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Lady Baltimore Cake
The.Most Popular Cake This Season

? Mrs. Janet McKcnzie fill. Editor of
the Boston Cooking School Magazine
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Cream the butter and beat in the sugar
gradually. Sift together, three times,
the flour and baking powder, and add
to the butter and sugar, alternately with
the milk, and rose water. Lastly, add
the egg whites. Bake in three-laye- r cake
runs. Put the layers together with the
following frosting.
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NEW YORK, Dec. 11.1 After an
unbroken record of 4 0 years as a divi-
dend payer, the New York, New
Haven & Hartford Itailroad company
lias finally been forced to the neces-
sity of suspending further disburse-
ments on its $157,000,000 of Mock.

This decision was reached late today
after a protracted meeting1 of the di-

rectors. The action of the board,
while partly foreshadowed by the re-
cent acute weakness of the stock, will
come tis a shock to thousands of in-
vestors. It is ffctimated that not b ss
than $4 0,000,010 of New Haven stock
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The action of the directors, m of
whom W4.ro; present, was unanimous.
The formal statement of Chairman
Howard Hlliott. which gives the con-
clusions of the board in detail, says:

"The New Haven is a com-
pany, owning valuable property, real
state and securities worth many mil-

lions of dollars. Some of this real
state and the property represented by

the securities and the securities
themselves, can in time be marketed,
and thus strengthen the cash re-
sources of the company. ,

"It is very ditlieult to sell property
and securities at this time and the di-

rectors hclh-v- it is unwise to attempt
to do so until general conditions are
better."

Frostlai for L-- Jy Baltimore Calte
Tiirrc cups sranutatcd suzar; J cup boiling

v ater;zi hues of3 rgm: lcP thofiPrd raisins: t
Cup chopped nut-mtat- s: Sjizs cut tn thin ilices.

Stir the sugar and water until the
eugar is dissolved, then let boil without
stirring until the syrup from a spoon
will spin a long thread; pour upon the
whites of the eggs, beaten dry, beating
constantly meanwhile. Continue the
beating until the frosting 13 cold; add
the fruit and spread upon the cake.

The FT C Cook's Book contain ninety Just
sr.ch drUcious recipes. bread, nutans, cnVcs
ftud pastry. You can secure a copyjrrr by send-ina- r

te certificate welted in every 25-ce-nt can
of K C Ikiking Powder to the Jaqvf.s Mfo. Co.,
Chicago Small cuS da not contain Cook's
RjL. ccrtinc-tc- s.
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KU BIN 111 DENIES WOMEN WANT CHANCE TO

CAPTURE BANDIT LOPEZ

NOTE SURBTI

..ml' drill under government supor-- i
1 :sors without a bar or holt to k.ep

. thm or a gun or armed guard to re-
strain them. Tn this far-o- ff country
our people have learned that crime Is

, eeonomic in its origin and that the
euro is likewise largely economic.
These alleged criminals are called
"colonists" and are given a chance to
work in reclaiming and cultivating the
soil, and after a period of good be-

havior are given land for themselves
to own and cultivate. a?'d after a fur-
ther period of time can bring their
wive and children and are to all in-
tents free. T;y thus treating convicts
i's human beings it is found they act
like human beings and are juct as
irootl citizens rus the judges and officials
who condemn them.

Question Faces Court V!u Is Triii-Hi)i- il

and Who is Surety on

$.00 Note.

UlNGIIAM. Utah, Dec. 11. She riff
Smith Thursday refused to grant the
request of Mrs. YV. S. "oe and .Mrs.
Alvida O. Cariz, who asked to he per-

mitted to enter the Utah Apex mine
and try to induce Ralph Lopez. Mex-
ican desperado and slayer of six men,
to surrender. The women said they
wanted to use this means to obtain
the $1,000 reward offered by the au-
thorities for Lopez's capture.

The mine has been sealed for two
days in the hope that the bad man
will starve.
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Turkish BlendThrough the sheaves of statistics
hurled at the Interstate Commerce
commission by the railroad experts
now arguing in favor of increased
freight rates, there stands out one
fact and one alone. In order to pay
Interest ehartres on bonds and divi- -

CRONBACH ON SOCIALISM

"The Good and Bad in Socialism."
will be the subject of Rabbi Abra-
ham Cronbach before the Muessfd
Civic club this evening. Mrs. K. TV.

Morse will sing a solo and Miss Marie
Jackson will play the piano. A gen-
eral discussion will follow the

In the; new foil packagoVAIII'S, III.. Ie-- . 11.
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; dend payments on stock, the railroads
need tiie live per cent increase in
freight rates. Hut the stock and bonds

:are largely water. The public Is ask-- i
ed to submit to an added five per cent

'tax on all frelglit transportation,
vhicv. means a live per cent tax on
i practically everything consumed,
t which means that much added to the
!cost of living. Why? In order that
the railroads may nay the dividend on

s which they have issued, to a

Declaring that that the note on
which he was sued by the American
Trust company for $900 judgment was
signed by him merely as pastor of a
congregation, Rev. Victor von Kubinyi
formerly bishop of the National Hun-
garian church and lately accepted as
a. priest in the Kpiscopal church, has
entered a general denial in defense of
the suit in the superior court.

The complaint is against Kubinyi,
Steve Toth and Joseph Paidle.

Toth has entered a cross complaint
declaring that he signed the note only
a security for Kubinyi and asking
for Judgment against tho latter.

Kubinyi charges the note was first
executed in April, 1912, by Steve Toth
and Joseph Paidle for trie purpose of
organizing the congregation of Jezus
i'zt zvive Templom In this city. He
declares, that hi tanned the instrument
only in his oliicial capacity as pastor
of the congregation and not incuring
ix personal liability. The note was
renewed several times.

The pleadings filed by the two de-
fendants raise the question as to who
is principal and who is surety on tho
note.
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PASTOR TO TALK ON NATURE

Ue. Charles A. Lippincott or the
First Presbyterian church xvill ad-
dress the Lincoln Civic club this
evening. His subject xvill be "Woods
and Water." Dr. Lippincott is a
close student of nature and his talk
is expected to be especiadv interest-
ing to those who love out door life.

Miss Gladys Listenberger will give
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large extent, for speculative purposes.
The railroads nre in exactly the posi-
tion of a man who comes around on
Monday morning ttfter a Saturday
i;!,:ht spree. He has spent his money
and Is touching his friends for the
nrieo of the next week's meals. The
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had been no tire aboard, despite the
dispatches sent out from Norfolk de-
scribing the heroic rescue of 197two piano solos, and songs xvill be

furnished by the sixth grade pupils of
the Lincoln school.
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Instructed to Take Men to Wino
Rooms And Turn Bill iu to

Traction Company.
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Y11I:aT public for ft five per cent advance. If
: July, j tho public responds to this touch, will 5 f i f e e i

Cancels Engagement to Talk at ISooh- -

ter, X. Y.
WAjs"! 1 1 N"TON. Dec. 11. Pre

Wilson's cold is still troubling him.
He found that it bad so weakened
his voice that he bail to cancel his
address over the telephone WedneH- -'
day night to a banquet of the cham-
ber of commerce at Rochester, N. Y.,
Vice Pres. Marshall speaking in his
place.

M.iy, COURT HOUSE NOTES.

iiKAiiixr; postioni:i.
The hearing of Waldamar Young-quls- t,

which was to have been held
in the city court Thursday morning
was again postponed for one week,
oxving to one of tho attorneys being
out of tho city.
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it solve the problem; rne ranroaus
say they need this incnase to "re-
store their credit", and increase their
porrow'ntr power. That means that
thev would at once go off and issue
new- - securities which means more wa-
ter for the stock hieh means more in- -
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CHRISTMAS BAZAR OPENS

The annual Christmas bazar of the
First Daptlst church opened Thursday
in tho church parlors and will con-
tinue until Friday evening. A chick-
en supper xvill be served Thursday
evening and luncheon Friday noon.

The booths .are unusually attractive
and the assortment of articles varied.
A Japanese booth ofCers many unique
articles and tho fancy work booths
contain handsome articles ranging
from Irish crochet to colonial rugs.
Apron and handkerchief booths and
and delicatessen booth aro also inter-
esting features.

v 'ri'T' o . t. , -- V- Merest burden, which means that in live

Charging abandonment, Melvin
Zerba has filed suit for divorce from
Sarah Zerba in the superior court.
They were married in June, 1910, and
separated Nov. 7, 1911.

On account of the death of the
plaintiff the suit of Wesley Hailey

HARVARD SENIORS ELECT

NEGRO CLASS ORATOR
FISH ACROSS TRACKS

HOLDS UP TRAFFICtill.s T''1, VP -- iinfonn incroof .en per con.
-- ! ... k. srsw. ; in frei-- bt rates. A cneaper way win

SMP'.s -- pe. eipts. j.7P cases. 'u iTen t j be for the government to take the
Te.vlpts. r ff i ; ordinary firsts. -- ."' railroads over (at actual value) and

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 11. That
she had been hired by James Tretton,
assistant superintendent of the street
car company to spy upon the leaders
of the union during the days previ-
ous to the calling of the street car
strike here, was the testimony of Mrs.
Ethel Doxvney, wife of a motorman,
before the public utilities commission
here Wednesday.

Mrs. Downey declared that her in-

structions were to learn anything she
could regarding the plans of the un-
ion and Tretton had told her to take
the union leaders to a wine room or
a room in a hotel if necessary to get
the information.

Mrs. Doxvney was unmercifully
grilled during the cross examination
by counsel for tho street car company.
Tretton's request that he bo allowed
to testify when Mrs. Downey had fin-

ished was denied by the commission.

::p-- : ip sts--. ;;j ; etra. ;:V; eae. ks. i th railroads themselves are begin
a0,-- : dirties. H'.;JJ.-- . '. . . .

CAMBUIDCIL. Mass.. Dec. 11.
The Harvard seniors have elected a
negro, Alexander L. Jackson of En-glexvo- od.

N. J., their orator for class
day, 1914.

Jackson has won a track "II" sev-
eral times and is a wonder at hurd-
ling and athletics.

ni l . I m i . i u l J u ' .v' - s. hk, n n i -

CHICAGO. A fish captured at
Miami. Fla., by Charles 11. Hhomp-so- n

was s, large that xvhen the tall
was in the doorxvay of Thompson's
store the head extended over tho
street car tracks. The routing of a
street car line w;ls changed until tho
fish could be taken in doors.

against tho Oliver Chilled Plow-Work-s

has been "dismissed in the cir-
cuit court.

A verdict for tho defendant was re-

turned by the superior court jury in
the suit of Charles Fifer against
Henry Zoss in the superior court.
Fifer asked $5,0 00 damages for al-
leged malicious prosecution.
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Wanted: Every boy and girl to en-gas- re

in contest for the toys to be given
bv the Cliildren's Dispensary. Call at
Dispensary. D31 W. Division st.. or
at the orpheum office after 3 o'clock
and get subscription books and par-
ticulars of contest. Adv.

.M.iy. 7oli(7o-e- ;
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HARTFORD CITY'. raiii is
sprouting in the walls of the Fred
Walker home, north of this city. Sev-
eral weeks ago changes were made in
the house and plastering was done.
It is supposed that xvheat xvaa accidentally

mixed in the plaster. The
seeds sprouted and the blades burst
through the plastering all over the
walls.
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JAM I CS MoM.UIOX DIES.
NEW YORK. Dee. 11. James Mc-Mah- on,

former president of the Emi-
grant Industrial Savings bank and di-

rector in several big corporations,
died Wednesday at his home in
town, N. Y., of a complication of dis-
eases. He was 82 years old.

LADY OWLS i:TEUTAIX.
The Lady Owls entertained at a

card party Wednesday night and
favors were won as follows: First
ladies', Mrs. Claude Painter; second,
Mrs. Alma Reed. First gents', W.
Weaver; second, E. Goss. The reg-
ular penny bazar will be held Sat-
urday night.

$11. May. Sll.r.Jt:i.'. MALLOKY AIIHIVKS.
BRUNSWICK. Ca.. Dec. 11. Thesome iu:d i.":mtis.

Fi.oru a? n:r.D.
(L"orrctetl lftlly ty KmMock

Tho junior law class of Notre
Dame university held its annual
banquet at the Mishawaka hotel
Wednesday evening. Tom Hearn,
president of the class, acted as tost-maste- r.

Judge Timothy E. Hoxvard
and William Mclnerny, guests of
honor, were called on for short
speeches. The various officers of the
class also responded to toasts.

I n r.
llrilr:itllic Ave.)

(rnl ant! llur buying wjieat
r"": oat at 4J'-- ; retailing at rvc.

WANTS SCHAFFER PAROLED

Special to News-Time- s.

INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 11. AttX
Arthur A. Schellinper of South Bend
appeared hi fore the board of par-
dons Thursday on 1ehalf of Mabel
Shaffer of Klkhart. Shaffer desired
to marry a Mishawaka girl In 1911
to whom he was engaged and was ar-
rested for robbing a lunch room to
iret money to buy his wedding
clothes.
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We xvish hereby
heartfelt thanks to
their sympathy and
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kindness and the
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during the bereavement of my hus-
band, John Striebel.

MRS. JOHN STRIEDEL.
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A Holiday AnnouncementBeginning Saturday Morning We Will Place on Sale Regardless of Cost our

Eitire Stock of Christmas Goods aid.
Having the unusual in Christmas tokens has been the unique distinction we have

always enjoyed. This holiday season finds us fully prepared with a wider variety than
ever before. You will want some kind of foot wear for Christmas, whether it be for
gift purposes or for your own wear. The articles here quoted are only a few sugges-
tions from an assortment not to be excelled by any.I.
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MileToys $s 'varieties, etc, etc SLIPPERS.SHOES, DAINTY & COMFORTABLE.
We show every new style In all leathers and fab The hot line of Toot comforter ecr shown,
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slip- -rics, shoes Uiat hundred of men and women have
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An opportunity to buy Toys and Xmas Goods at prices you never dreamed of

before but we mean business. Our entire stock must be sold and this store closed
before January 1st. FOR THE CHILDREN.FANCY EVENING SLIPPERS.
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ALL FIXTURES, HORSES AND DELIVERY

WAGONS FOR SALE.l4" to tJ10; dres There is no gift quite as sensible as something useful and nothing quite as useful
as shoes and slippers, if thev are UNION SHOE CO.-'- shoes thev Vjii be doubly

UNION SHOE CO.
EVERY BOY' AND GCUL WANTED.
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